In THE News
News & Events
Roadwork ongoing at
Blair Oaks/Memorial
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Giving back to business

Motorists are advised that
both north- and southbound
Blair Oaks Drive at Memorial Drive is closed to thru traffic. Commuters, especially
those going to and from The
Colony High School, are encouraged to avoid the area
and seek an alternate route.
The project began in July and
will take about one year to
complete. More information
is available online.

Bow-Wow Luau this
Sunday at HFalls
Dive in with your canine
friends at Hawaiian Falls
from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 9, and enjoy doggie
swims, contests, and prizes
during the 2018 Bow-Wow
Luau. A por tion of pr oceeds will benefit The Colony Animal Services’ Injured
Animal Fund. Limit two dogs
per owner. Register online
or call 972-625-1106 for
more information.

EDC grant program helps with exterior improvements
The Colony Economic Development Corp. helps not only with recruiting new businesses to the community but also assists existing businesses. One example is EDC’s Business
Improvement Grant (BIG) program, which provides assistance to local businesses that
wish to improve the exterior of their location. As part of the program, the EDC recently
awarded State Farm Randy Truelove, pictured above, with a matching grant for improvements made to his sign. The BIG is available to all local businesses in The Colony.

Lightning detection systems installed
This summer, The Colony Parks and Recre-

Movies in the Park
debuts at Austin Ranch

ation Department purchased and installed

Our first fall installment
of Movies In The Park is set
for 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 7, at
Thousand Oaks Village
Green in Austin Ranch, 6900
Sumner St., featuring a FREE
showing of A vengers: Infinity War, PG-13. Bring your
lawn chairs & blankets! Concessions will be available for
purchase. For more information, call 972-625-1106.

tions. The stations are located at: Turner Ath-

three Perry Weather lightning detection staletic Complex (5900 Turner St.), The Colony
Baseball and Softball Practice Complex (5151
North Colony Blvd.), and The Colony Five Star
Complex (4100 Blair Oaks Drive).
These detection stations will now produce
both visual and audible warning signals when
lightning has been detected in the area, giving
patrons and players advance notice that dangerous weather is approaching. Facility users are encouraged to become familiar with the
associated Lightning Detection Policy and Procedures. Stay safe out there!

Fall Fun Times catalog online now
From athletics to library programs to

Council Happenings
During its recent regular meetings, The Colony City Council:

the many wonderful parks in your community … it’s all inside the Fall 2018 Fun Times

 proclaimed the first full week
of September 2018 as Payroll Week
in The Colony, in recognition of the
many important contributions made
by payroll professionals to their
respective organizations throughout
the city;

catalog! And don’t forget special events,
too. Check out the new catalog of upcoming programs and activities, now available
online, and start planning today!

Grandscape Lifestyle Center taking shape

 recognized Sept. 16, 2018, as
American Legion Day in The
Colony, noting that the local
chapter is among the most active in
the state as evidenced by the volume of youth it sends to the annual
Boys/Girls State event in Austin;
 received preliminary presentation regarding the Keep The Colony Beautiful Tool Lending Program;
 approved agreement with F&F
Concrete and Axis Contracting for
services regarding reconstruction
of sidewalks, alleys, and streets;

There’s still a lot more to come over at Grandscape. The latest construction update features
new roofs for SCHEELS All Sports, Andretti Indoor Karting & Games, and Galaxy Theatres — all
coming soon!

ICYMI: TCPD goes old school to connect with kids
The Colony Police Department
has brought back the tradition
of handing out baseball-style
cards, which provide fun and
engaging information about
the officers who serve your
community. Check out this

 approved landscape maintenance agreement with TxDOT
regarding Phase 2 of irrigation and
landscape improvements installed
on FM 423 (Main Street); and,
 approved the site plan for two
new retail/office/entertainment
and restaurant buildings adjacent to the SCHEELS All Sports
building in the Grandscape Lifestyle Center.
Click here for the City Council
agenda archives and meeting
minutes on the city’s website.

story from CBS11 for details!

Get Connected!
https://www.thecolonytx.gov/requesttracker.aspx
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